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Whose money is it anyway-?
t t?

Athletic Board w on-'t face students

More than half the money sp*nt by, the University
Athletics Board (UAB> goes to fewer than a dozen men' s
teamns, while intra murais get about 20' percent of the budget,
and two-thirds of that goes to men s programs.,

Student money makes up 73 percent of the
UAB budget, and that means your money is being used to
promote the role of ehe ýàverage student as a spectator rather
than a participant, and being used to further the idea that men
are more active than women.

And ail this is being decided in a UAB forumwhere tearn
coaches reptesent intramural- interests, where fewer. than a
third of the board reps are elected directIy by students, and
where a decis ion to boost the fees you pay can be made without

aski uld it be unfair then to cali the whole program eiitist,

sexist and undemnocratîc?
UAB gces the mnen's soccer team more mon'rey than it

spnd o the entiewm& intramural pro raM. 'lie Bears
Hockey program costs almost as miy4h as th e entire men's
intramural program. Two teamns, totalliing less than fifty
players, consume the samne amqunr of resources as programs
that almost everyone on campus can baf

Slow the UAB wants to raisefees by 15 percent, Or, more
accurately, they want to change their constitution to allo*
them to raise fees by that much. And they want fur ther
changes which would allow them to bypass Students' Coilncil
when they get their budget approved.

The UAB's business rpanager Dean Hengel says, "lt's flot
politicaily wise to be having a tèferendumn every year." Sure,
and it's not politicaily wise for Trudeau to cati an election
every five years, especiajly after tutting a billion dollars from
education spending while giving seven billion to the milftary.
But he has to be politicaily responsible, and in a democracy he
must let the people decide. (They wiil probably turf him out
and elect a Conservative governmentwbich wili do the samne
thing, but that's another story>.t.,'j1,1

The UAB cannot be alowéd to j6st: tick out their palms
and tell the students to cough uipanother 15 percent. Without
a moral mandate from the students, theii le g a right to take an
increase,.if exercised, wil only Écreate bad eelings.

Hena$ei and' the UAI3 sbouldnt be afraid of the
demoacpoS s At the Univeruity -of Saskatchewan two

weeksao tdnts voued 80 Percênt in favor of a $6.50
increase in their athletics fec. IPor them, that meant a 38
percent increase on the old $ 17.00 fee.

However, one of the main reasons the increase was,
approvedi so overwhelmningly was that their fees are
earmarked, for intramural-recreation and intercollegiate
prograifis. $4.00 of their increase went to the former.

Hiengel is. afraid that a 'no' vote would decinate the
UAB's pigrams, leaving the Board to cut activities as
inflation m~ises costs. And as long as 70 percent of the budget is
used to support a few high-profile athietes, and recreation sees
only 30 percent, a'no' vote remains a very real possibility. But
students, not H1engel, and not just the UAB, must decide - it's
students' money we're talking about.

If U of A students wish to imitate conmmercial athletics - a
few (mostly male) players acting as beroes and idols by
performming to win, at ail costs, for a majority of idie spectatôrs
- then the UAB will get their increase with no strings attacbed.

But if students' figure that the general funt andi fitness fôr
the community is more* important than the needs of
professional teams for traîned athietes, then the UABJI wiil be
forced to change its philosophy.

The figures show the current philosophy: there is plenty
of Monc spectator sports, especially men's, and littletha t
directly enefits the university coin 1nunity. Unleas action is
taken to promote, orgaRize and develop recreatioaal programns
at the U of A, the UAB Wîii be seen as protnoting elitet sports,
mostly for ýmen, without democratic input frini the people
who pay the bills. It just may be that studenits do want rn pay
for aCrmuýiàg of Zhbig-IeagSe systèffs.t hymust ke given-o chanoe to decide.
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In Dcemiber, thé Uni
Athietirs Bo.r4 (UAB)isv
the third reading ofi
stîtutionat chafge that
allow up to a15 percent1
per year in UABfes.1
tiîme student UAB fée,

$ 27.00.
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iiesyPercent . to deisvip ew

uwuldm Men', Athtcs~.
increa* "Out objeâive ist waimtaini
Tlie Mi the qality of, poesumming we
is Dow already have;* he Say&s.
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to haveu 'o a Men=
Othm adi*pa= .wkho

not ethica lgatgion Co cb#mn
student input on th laissSci
discretiona yfe tfflcw&

..wheMir or tiot tbey b*Ve,*
moral if otethical right S Pmi
the fe motion ,without oea-
suinastudients: 'Lunney In.,
"they Ily do not ha*ie 0 fMR

'chmnte in their oemtitutioak
I juat want the opMctun.

4s astudent to ai thdese âmes Sà
greater audience," she saya.

1Lunney says there ïÉe two
icherent* issues that ahoould be

'ý myfrtquestion would be
what is the UAB and what are
their powers?" sitee cins.
'Then tht mie of athletics: who
reoeîves tht benefits aM d who
shoulti have to piy for thean? "''Wood aays dthar AB as
looking ai acvely chang4 chdiir
constitution, -

"What should coistitpte
mentbership, what poweas s*
ï trenaths îloulti ir (teUAB)

-ii~ ~t~1do lis roriffl lie?"
are son-e of the issues a reviseti
amntitutioçn vii ad4tkés, Sa

-Éhe chan#es we are nuk- -
.ing," he adds, «are nt o avoiti
açoeuntabilty, but go geSther moue
cleatly &RS ntthetokewe play."

Hugh Hoylés, director of
intramurals andi campus; recrea-
tion, and a UJAB menter, saya the
major reason behintid te m-
piementation of a 15 percent
dLacetionaryfée is inflation.

1 7 think ifs. more a qmetion
of proufts (that people are orm-
plaining about)," Holeaays..

*I think téUAB bas a right
to set a fee," lie adds.

Using an anaiogy of risig
gas prices, Lunney aays the
students facing hiber coas
have the right ro decIdeif tduy

-want to continue current use ôf
cnurtion, inûcreaseti or

"That's a service. (athitics>"psite says, "andinii my opinion
srices aie optional."

Wood replies dtha' the un-
versity suphis certain aervaoes.

and onuty.bas tu mainink

"Certain activats of an
institution mustbe paiti for sud
it's tht responislbiùy of ail t
students," he says.

Gateway -Informai Survey

1 Do you support the UAB7s (Univérsity Athletic Board) mnotion to taise fées

*up to '15 percent pet yeariwihout obtaining student input?

YESE[J NOLC faculty:___

Watch Mt Gftawiy ballot boxes,-or &op off billon ts et k 282 SUB

Môre'I5AB o pqm

...and a fw doe*mfm
beld fu th Ifeb&I
iqnindced.


